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CITY INTELLIGENCE. Kilted —A gentleman named Highlands was
yesterday comm* m to Allegheny city in a one
horse wagon The horse, In comn.g down Troy
Hill, took fright and ran away. Mr. H. was
thrown out and instantly killed.

Allegheny Bridge Ow
:■ Court of' Common Pleas.—Before .the

■ Judge McClure. ■ iFoubtk Bay—Acoost 14.

Sre wee between $48,000
? nnrt 5u subscription, paid in.

the*tolls or revenues of the bridge
apid!edti> the payment of individual Bobacnp-

lions'? 'TObjoctcd to on - the ground mat the ,
hooks 6fWcompany were the boat evidence.
Overrided and exception noted ] There never
was a dollar, to my, knowledge, so applied, tne

cost of the bridge was greater than the 6ub-

Bcnbed stock about 514.000 or $lO,OOO •

■ the bridge pretty, nearly all
commenced to take toll 5 we declare# too . first

dividend in 1824, and they ka\o, up ta the time
‘ of Uiifl information,, been, iegularl> declared, |

rias present when the dividends wore so deolar-|
- ed by the Board, at their regular -meetings-on |

the Ist of July and Ist of January, the dm-,
dends declared and the amount appropriated to
the Sinking fund, covered the total receipts, after,
deducting the expenses; the. Broking fundwas

: ordered to be laid out in stocks for the best ad-;
, Vantage of the bridge; ;the contingent, fund has

been' kept so invested; had the tolls not■ been
- commuted and reduced,'there would not have
been to-day, in Allegheny, one liausewhcro there

, : are ten; had we have stuck to the tolls-Bpeci-
' fled in the charter, we could never have deolared
sit-per cent.; there never was a resolution
passedby the Boarjl,-prohibiting James Todd
and bis family-from crossing the bridge by com-
mutation, ojEhefemng to him in any manner.

Cross-examined.—l know tliathe didnotpass
by the ycar;.-he was excluded for bad conduct
Who did exclude-James -Tadd- from crossing the

■ bridge? -1- don’t think that s proper for me to
answer; I don’tknow who. were the committee
at the time Todd-was exoluded ;-it.is the duty of
the committee to regulate , tolls and matters per

-taming'thereto; don’t remember the time when
Todd was excluded; had this man Todd-have
come’to me, this matter could have been fixed m
five minutes; but ho was above.that, .hewished
to bully us and the toll keeper, andwo would
riot be bullied by him ;, have remedied oO such
cases; I don’t remember -of tho exclusion oi

Todd ever havmg been spoken of before the
' Board; I riiight have conversed with sorao oftho

■ toll committee in reference to the matter, but
don’t remember the conversation; can’t say
whether it was generally known 10 tho Board,
can’t tell the amount of tolls received from the
opening of tiie bridge until tho first dividend
was declared-in 1824; the bridge company pur-
chased a lot of ground on this.side.ot,the.mer

-susequent to tho erection of the bridge, there
’-. was nothing on it at tho time we purchased it;■ the ferries ooutinued to run-but a short, time
after the completion of the bridge; had but one
Contingent fund; when there was-a- surplus, the
Board Would-direct the secretary to invest it as
he thought best for the benefit of the company,

this direction was given by resolution of the
Board; expenses for the bridge were drawn
from this fund: the interest of the contingent
fond was earned into the receipts of the tolls, |
and-the dividend struck therefrom; the clerk ,
and treasurer, under the direction of the Board, |
have the management .of the fimd, this fund, as^

■ I understand it, is for general purposes, suchas |
•rebuilding or repairing tho .-bridge; there has |
never been any action by tbe Board with a,
view of preventing or oxteuding the time j
of the redemption of the bridge. Tho lotA

of ground spoken of was purchased to prevent |
works from being erected on it, from uio 1
fear that the bridge might be destroyed by j
fire therefrom. It was not the business of the ,

- Board tofacilitate or takepart in theredemption ]
of the Bridge. The Directors are the servants
of the Stockholders,-and the. fund is at thcirais- j
posa! Did the Stockholders or Directors ever |

• take any action-for the purpose of setting opart ,
a fond for the redemption of the Bridge? There .
is a fund for what purpose I don’t know. ,

John Morrison, sworn*—Reside m AUeghcuy |
. city, was manager of tho coinpan> , onci was on ,
the toll committee; if trip tollbad becnrenuircd ,
ofall persons,' tho revenues of the Bridge would j
have been greatly- enhanced, a system of trip ,
toll would not have been submitted to by the ;

people of Allegheny, and if there was compcti-1
tion, tho busmess of the bridge would have.
been diminished; the commutation was in ope-1
ration before-I went into the Board , it was, as j
I understood it, for the purpose of equalizing
the tolls...- ’

, ,

Cro’s Ex-—Couldn’t tell the number by the
year who passed the bridge, in proportion, to

those who passed bv the tnp i from one half to

two-thirds of the citizens of Allegheny passed
over this bridge; it is the natural route and
channel for that proportion of citizens m cross-
ingto this side: a great many more pass on this
bridge from this side, than any other bridge .

amwell acquainted with the customers or that,
section of country, north ofthe Allegheny. ine ,
population of Allegheny city in 1800 _was -0,-,
000; the oldest is the lower part of the city,

from Hand street below Federal; they commeno
ed bnOding above Hand street, about the timt
thc canal was located. 1 don’t remember when
the upper bridge was built, but thiuk it was af-

ter the Baud Street Bridge was built- From

above Hand street to the upper end of the city
it was built since 1880; Federal street, leading
to the .old bridge, .istho great thoroughfaie into

whioh the country roadß come in. If “e sys
tem of-commutation had not been adopted by
thiß bridge, persons would have sought some
other crossing.

, . . r
Mr. Morrison asked leave to explain m reft-

reuce to his answer about the effect on the

revenues of tho bridge, by the commutation oi

tolls; he wished to -have said that to take trip

tolls altogether would have increased the reve
nues. provided the travel was the; same.

Mr John Horper being called as a witness,

he wasobjected to as incompetot.haYmgbeen
a stockholder. It was.contended by defendants
counsel that ho having been once sworn in tho
cause, he was fully- competent to give evidence.
He was permitted to testify. Ani treasurer and
clerk of the company; have held this offico
since the spring of ’42, John Snyder was my

predecessor; Alex. Johnston preceded
Johnston died in 1832; since my term fuffice 1

have made annual reports to tho Auditor Gene-

ral* mv first report was.in January,.lB43, that

was’ Of the proceedings, of the previous year.
The annual dividend of 1850 WMlopcrccn,
$2 per share,. amounting to sl-,i67 00,, re
ceipts of tolls $17,82210 ; expense9so,-9i 03,
State tox $636 17.-’ In 1849the tollswere $lB,
014 : 42« expenses $6,894 25,
727 50' State tax $636. In 1848 thetolls, were
•Rift 209 12* dividends 512,72< .50,-.State tis*

es $O3O 37; contingent t and $27,800 GO. ,In
1847 the -tolls weresl7,6so 94, dividends l-->
percent, State tax $6BO 87, contingent ftand
£O4 732 55- In 1846 the tolls wore $17,299 oi ,

dividends 15 per cent.; State tax $630.. 8< , con-
tingent fund $23,423 80- n , „

j

Mr Harper here read.the report of 1844 and.
1845 the two years for which, there, were no,

conies in tho Auditor General’s office at Harris-

burg The copies of the other yOSTS hating
been procured by relators counsel. , .

The Court adjourned. - ; - -

j)tad—Major Amberson, a boatbuilder, an
old add highly respectable citizen, .was stricken
down, the day before yesterday, near his resi-
dence in the Sixth Ward, by a fit of apoplexy,
-from the effeots of which he died yesterfay. ;

Returning. —Many of our citizens are return-
ing from the watering, places.v. We presume
they have found out that there is no betterwater
to bo found than that which downin our beauti-
ful Allegheny. '.

B@F“ Wylie street is now. beautifully lighted
up with gas, and the good people in that portion
of the city are much rejoioed thereat.

. Death of Dr. Hartfort.—News reached the
city yesterdry by telegraph, that our townsman,
Dr; Hartfort, died at Cape May.

■ Lassam .was yesterday comrnit
ted by Mayor Guthne for adultery.
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COBREUIED DAILY M* «“

Patr*ck» ffl. Prlcnd, T3rob,tr»t
: Cornei r/ Diamond alley .and Wood el.,

and?omm”sichl merchants,
AUv l1 ' 61 M4 I«STBEet;sr.LOm3,«I£SODW.

HAVING ticen engaged in the above business for the
|lasi sir years, in Uuseily, would rcspeclfulli fo-

lic. consignments of Goods, lo be soldlu
either for 'Auction or oriynte sule-parUcularlj GU“-
Wnre Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make libera)

advances hit all kinds of Goods consigned us for sale
*

AVT ill refer lo Messrs Heweu. Roe A Co., E. H. Vio-
let WmD. Wood ACo . John J. Anderson ico, R 11.
Stone. Squire A. Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co., l.nrUin
Denver. Sulnt l.ouisi Bailer & Brothers, wuciimali,
George M’l.nin. Pittsburgh. imnnWrv

Loans
UniIfd Slates f*

do do &**

Pennsylvania 0-a
Alleiheny count> C»

ao coupon G’s
• do scripv-

lU-d nG’ajpayableinl
Philadelphia-•• •

Al!«.ghs.r»> Cll> Ob
do coupon 6 s payable h<

i Philadelphia* • v • :v

■pat value. Asked, t• •IS 100,00 8110,731;
.. 100.00 105,00..iiooioo 101,25
..{ mOO 92,75

95,00
: 90.00

• 93.001
..... - 92,00]

-Auction Cord.
vnjlß undersigned, after an interval of four years, tun

1 ...ain resumed business Having complied wiib
the requisitions .of the law rocuiatmg Sales at Auction
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
loriho City of- Pittsburgh, he offers his Sfrvices M »UC J‘
tn h^**mendsand the public generally. With an expe

r-eii'-e cf nearly ihiriy years m Uiis line of he
hazards nothing msaymgthut te will be
ciui-e falisftcuon to all ilmse who may fctl uisp-.sru to

palm izehin P MoKFNNA, Au-lioueer
io ibu nrmcipnl Lily Merchants!

{Jour of Com : NY.; KuUdin aud PcnnsjUamon.
I‘hileda; American and Republican,Balt.,eop> Itvand
chare*, Un. Oill'-o.) t , -

tv. o. n'caliTHEYi Auctioneer.

SAUK MOCKS.
Bmp i of Pittsburgh........r ..

Me»chanu and manufacturers
Bank **••*•••*

Exchange Bank*
Farmers’ Deposiie.Bank***.- ♦«

Allegheny Savings Bank • ••*.•»■
BfUBOB STOCKB.

Mi noiiguhela Bridge* •••••♦■ *
St.Clairßtrect .do *••••*

••

f«*nd street. .do ••. ? •
hemes ...

do
INSURANCE MOCKS.

YVeaern Insurance Co* • • *•
• •

Citizens’ do do*•*•••:•

Associated ttremen?*do* * v
TELEGRAPH STOCKS.

Atlantic andOhio, Pittsburgh tui
to Philadelphia*->.....• • *.»,

Pittsburgh,Ciib.and Louisville*!
Lake I ric* Line •••••/.

Pittsburgh Gas Works--"--.-- ,
Monbugaheta Slackwater* •■•?«•!
Voughiogheny do ~••••••

UAIX-&OAO STOCKS
Pennsylvania. Railroad ;* ** • • •
Penna. and Ohio : do ?
(nevelund and Paisb h do*• - - - -

i Murine Railway and Dry Due*-
I Favetie Manufacturing Co*
Rrie Canal Bonds, old** •*• • ■ •do do do new*

COPPBU STOCKS.
Piush'gh and Boston (Cliff Mine
North American
North West
North Western-••••'•• **\Y*.v
Irou.Crty-■ r.

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal - - - -
Adventure •• • • •■ • *

Ohio Trup Rock ;
—'

Ridge Mining Company
Bluff

. DJOIIRNED SAI.E OF REAI. ESI ATE AT Ate- |
A tjon—Will be soi l on Saturday evening nett, All-

eiHi lGil, oi SI o'clock. at M’Csrtney’s Auction House,
n lot 111 Gioiind in the borough' of Manchester, fronting
48 tci*t on Island Lone. « - -d extending back 129 feel 9
indwstoa in fool alloy; on which i* eroded a good
‘Uhat»niiall ricW house, two stories bigh.conlsimnirKur
rooms a good cciUr, back oven, »int»l«*, Ac, on the
nrcff'i-es- Itis beantifdlly minaied for health* and con-
vt nien* to the Rn iroail nepot, and a very denruble 10,

, olio* for a pma,e rcndtira
f

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE roa uu cutnr.-
The midersigmd wishes .S.f0

uI,,PTCtsale- a• ntw two stoiy frame OWLLLiNU HOvsti
situate on <ho comer ot AVasninpton «nd Unionstriei*.
in it>«> borough ot llmninghnu-. Said hou*o »« erected
on abased lot 01 ground, fronting*) fr«*ioa Ua-hing

ion Riteetsuml running back 60 teel on bnwu _■ »eet

The l«*a<e ban nine year* to run /ram the Uiol April,
IFS» (ground rent CIO a year. The purcha#er.ba» the

of removing the hou«e at tbeaipinmon of ibr
gjr b°n°r SGli P-~JS^VhT'dl

* Auctioneer.
p«~At’KUNN A, Auctioneer

Colling •'

Fire Mrn

Orotiai&ft* Court Bale* 4 __ ,

Mount KMMtrr uuii.uinq tMTs ai ulbuc.
\UCTiL>S —By *lrmeoft»nonierofthe Orphan*

Counof Ai:cgheo\ county*! will *eU at pubhe auction,
oiv Wednesday, the *-oih day ft Au*u«. at.
Mo* the pirratvi*. about *ixiF beautifullyand eh*ibly
Miuatrd Building Lot?, on Mouui I .Alle«he»>
City, in a plan m lots laid out by Hugh Swceufr rheit
Low present many ndrunlaßcs to c»l*«n lil *«

to of aman means. The I« canon i» unequalled tor
beatnyoul scenery. Djcv ate within fifteen nunute*
walk of die Allcuhcuy Ur.Jge.

.

K Ulan of cau be seen at (be O&ce of Bobb &

MToim.H. fouiih atieet, ■Ml!"fl*,JSe 9!!?,&rav
TelusBl sale- WIMFfttD SVVtXNV1 A.bn'rx of Hoab Snernr.dec'll:

V. M’KKNNA. Auctr. ■

\Qffertd
ISU6,6V

104,00
101,00

- 93,50
> 03.10

t
Jl:-; 07.00
>] .

)j OMiO

«l 63,00
52.75

_
—c. -i, »,

-***
-j _...A, - J..-.J-;te-->-'fa'A --i-:

MOLASSES—There ir inuie disposition oil Ihe part
ofholders lo realise, tliuu i»' vioasly. \JTe note a <ai6
offifl bbla fin cyress) at diic. i months a do (in oak)
alSGic: 30 do a1370. Receipts continue light.

NAVAL. STORES—We quote Bosin at 83,1203.50
per bblf raTS3SOO4 25, Turpentine 45050 cOlLS—Lari Oil is in demand, at <o®7sc: for No l i
Nn2, 50000; Linseed Oil, 85090,; Taaners’ Oilrfrqm;

j

'PIG METAL—The market coimnufes dull. M e note,

sales of Allegheny at 322024 ai 4 a ml0 months;-, ...

POTATOKS There are no old in market. Themar*
ket for new Poiumes is well supplied, and sale. are.
making ai7soeoc bush.

BICE—Wo quote sales during the wcek.m Tierces; at

SUGAR—Th*i demand dimmed to smaJl.louufortlie
city and country trade Holders Bcem more wilUhrio
-jealtze than the previws week, .prices not#o firm, we
are informed of several ofourniercUnuißwhoarebrmg-

irie O: Suzar from the Hast to this market. We note
sales of about f>o hhds, daring the : \yeck vrM.Ring from
GitoOic: by die hhds. 0} to 7c masked j inibis Ho7ie.

gtlO I’—Salc> from stores by the krg atSlBby the

from stores by ititr dray .toad
bbl

SHEEP PELTS —Prices ‘ire nominal.
SFEPS—The over, without any sales: or

transaction to note in Clover or;Tnootby . Flax
*elU at 81,60 bushel. :

|
- : v-VA-'SOAP—We quotem ihe lot-, .

SPICFS—Wehave no transachoriß ot.consequence to
noto in this article. Wn quote Peppefin bags ai Ioi<2>
lie: Alsmcc 18010 c; Cinnamon 39fi>-10c by.tbemat.

STARCH—-halt’s arc regular from store*aipitfic d>

■^TAIXOW—Wo now ijuo't* Beef Tullow at bifi>7c,
Sheep do. GStSGJc. . aj-'— „■ an -

WHISKE-Y—There is a steady und good demand nt
20021 c gallon for Rectified. •;. ..

WOOL—Receipts duringthe ird«t weekhasbceiilimi
ted; we quote nt3;no4ott. It wiU be seen by the follow
ing stft’ement from the *•Commercial Liat. . Ijj*
amount slumped from this po.l,thiß season,fulfe/or short
°fWOob—The receipts have .Ur.m to a. fstr extent smeo
our last report, butthe demand continues limUeMsue
manufacturerspnrehast’ only for the supply of their im

mediate wants. The bulk, of the supplies from, the west

have now been received and sold.. Iho shipments from
Pittsburgh by canal from ihe. of the navigation
to the Ist last. show a falling off of050,000 .fijs as com-
nared with Hie same time isst yeur. Ihe weeksFales
comprise 40000 lb« in small w*®Lnnr quotations.—

Auvonz the sales we notice 20,000 fta fleece at
mo tbs tub washed al 39c; SCO# Lam >° 3““ '“b
at -tic and 011)0quart.-r and half bloed at 3 010 c a,
* The'oelroit Advertiser saysWe, wef® ulway. ad-
vocaun of the farmers of Michigan going imp ihe wool
bS«i.e« more cxlriisivelj, nnd Wiih.n (be lasl fifteen
Years have written much on the subject. The. numb r
of them in thi* suite. tii corduiff.; fo the first census i.i

?iS, wSs "orr.O In (he i.n.u.oflSlU ll.tj had in

created to 89 994. In the rrceui census of the stale and
Get-crul Uovernmftni.omccMhepfe-em number Hjiboul
t.OfIO.WjO. Lei us see bow much capital there !»
ed in the wool growing tiu»mi\Sr.bythe farmer- °f.Michi-
gan l«-i* a sum exceeding the .whotu t.ipnal or the
lutnber tntde of the state. . eir-fnbfMiI;OfO.UlWsh«ep will ovor»ge,BM* cncb• : v-.a-- 81
2trtiM €OO acre* ofiand to keep them on,'?- each 4,000,000

U.coj i»-f
11.00 11,00

<1.00! 5,7a

49.00; 4ti.oU
.50.«0i 47,u0
‘25,00l
55 00l 54.50
54.00 52.00

45-<JO . 44.00
41 00l 57.50

5 37 50
HOOO; 100,00

1 30.00
. 40 001 40.00

40001 40,00

111.00 1 000.00
fU-00> 229.00
33-001 30.00
io oo; 7.u0

5:00| 4.521
3,001 0.00
3.00: 3.00
15.001 10.0(1

•20,00 l'«»Wsm -7.50■ *200; J.SJ
4.50[ 3.00"Oil 1.50

bank note list.
casßECttn daily bv

Moon & Sargents tyxcßonge Hooker,

Coma of KW and Stub suuu. fuahvrt hr

PENNSYLVANIA. I ,FilliburKb llat.k. parWlalr Ilk and llnmchrs • 1
Phitadelphta “■

" |Oiht>rSol«M H.iiks --.

Bucks roumv '• (iranvt.!^
ChesterCu.(newissue) *; -

Columbia UilJffc Co.*r- ■iHS!" I®'' 1 ®''

Dunvillo- i INDIAN v
'■

‘ &*»«» Bk uml llrsiM-l.i l. ■ iDoyksiown t i
k®** oo : . » mtatr Bank lr«n<-1i •**

Gennantowu
.. ilk or llliuon - ■ .5

Lancaster lUi.W* •
--**

KFNTUOKV.t* el,^- o
mopv •«

--
*• All SoWeut Bank* tMontgomery «.o. Mi<sul7ia.p^-«wi!Sire * nj**i Branchs * *

Pouffyale . MICHIGAN.

CarliCf 8 |1 . THNNBSS* K
Cbambersburg I]AII frolvgni Bank* 1
Erie--/ *1 NORTH CAROLINA.
OeuyHmrgli**’**** J'AUtfoWent Bank.*'H
ll.rmburg »[■ 80rTHCAR0UNA.il

|.Al!Soitc.ii Usnks I|
MtdJlelown ••■•. J, OEOUUIA.tyamrtnw s:AUftoK*cni Banks 14

r cH?" 1* 1! ALABAMA. .l(dliCf «kA...pfc. *i||| kti'vrrt LlltTjl 6 .<

Umtedriat**Bank-**--!-* i roCISIANvAllegheny C*l>- • P”I Alt Solvent Bunks. ■ : U
Allegheny vo. . -prem, *

EXCHAMiIWl-“' \oik 4p.ee

NewkmkCm P»> EKmc 1 " 1
JCoonlA?EVk iVnui a '%,*,]% ! J -

A,in:n,«R>
All f»olrrut I unk»*>'*
fcinaH Note*-**

MaRVI.AM>.
Baltimore Bank*-• •
Country Banka

VIRGINIA.
Bk of Va. an«l llrancfce*
Farmer*' flk & Uranrhr#
Valley Bk and Branebc*
fcxchange Hkik Branch«

Wheeling Hank# *

do Branebea****
NliW ENGLAND-

Al* Solvent Bank* '

Orphan*’ court Hale* ;

N tiUiday of AutuUr al Jocloci,
\ > P-A1 - atihf. fcimmn Hntrl, Federal litre ,

Aiegbe:
uy Ciiy* a: Public Auc;i»iM« parlance of orf*f °Jlife Orphan.’ Courtof Allegheny Count J.l .» ,l*'"•'JK
in silo «it the obpve ume otul pleeci that well k own and

I’t I.MMI.T non I. I" Allegheny
Cuy. toe.t ier with Iheuecesturi «iabtn;B au.t oa.honses,
ana the' lot* on whifilt lire entire arrererlcd-

Tats Ptoi-Cltv is sllunlt.l at the eotnerof l-edertl Mi
Isabella streets. conutuing in from. on I‘deral' **>J*J;
41ftet.»ndMlentm« hack along Isulie.la streetlMfeet
to analley t!'l feet wide, aed the stabling ts sl.naiLd on

ml , raeh ro nng -I fee. o« l«.l -111 .trecl.andel
ler.di'r hack SU te-uo life alley, the lleute ItmtriM
a good casioul. uff.irilsn rare chance tor p-.rions desl-
rousof arenas.ng. 'ftW SWUUNV.

Athii'rx nf Hurh Sweeny il« (1.

\K M’KEN.NA. Auenr.

1 u vei'iit in sheep undUmd oOO.iHtO
Hem'it in ca*i!v rent that the former iof ihm atnte

nione have u lame mureel iii'enhancing lh» feMam
rbreiett woolens nmt vviinl. The price of Ihe clip from
each sheep would tie incrcnvn!
ixHtloismwoftusWtid woolens to ihehmonntofSiS.WW,-
MiOu yviir. and nlm importingforeign wool (hepast year.
«Hhc amount orlbOua Out -Neil*t;hsinndini, oil ihl».
wool has bo-ite «u excellent price, tied «»«».•«« mo,i •
prnS-ablc rcltmi over any other pioil Hel of Hie hum.

The Cincinnati Price Current »sjr«: - Ihe wool ii.ar

tel .ji.ee om 1...1, Inn I.icn-ntell no u*\vieatn«c,l..». *-

»¥= “iii "‘i" 1 """; "^’ii“;!ffi‘ l,»,
»lo ha*- do f

It&lh''. Coftintmi •, Unwa*h*«J ot»-.-l)uru less,

fat Tx\n ii"e fl
l£u4Jc. ... ■

’•'"j; VaU'K «»'

i American tccW) p»r.
par tie do

I sovereign* : * Jfrj
f.predertetdopr*-• • ♦

I Tea Tbalei* i*°
|Ten Uoitd*t*
| Lost* !,«,*»

INapaJeonv**"
I ItoaMocm*. Puirtoi *
11/I 1/ Jo Spaomh-* 16.25
I Utuuu ** ls

DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKETS.

RIVER MATTERS •

Lot and Brlclt Home at Auction. |
r WIU- (JHV.K run a»LK or .paulie IBCUOII 00 II Souninr.lHe .Tihdtyol AMusMi* o elect, I . M.,
Jiil'C toiot i.rouml. .0 feel (rent on the

Slain sired in tire Mrpugti of Ms, Hi raingham, by CO

11-.-t ilrt-p. On which is a neat, wrlbnuill, IWO »V><T
brick house, .loiiiiiiiiin* four room. TwoprcpenOi
*u‘ul»V f.»r Woiwr & retail bu**ne«*. l»C'D?:ln the ccigV

bortmod ol several manufai'iuii'ig criuUu.hreenli. and
nrat i Tit* i»ronml laim puirhaipA (or the ltl a-UfflO
Fru’>dfy It will bPihu’Odsd nf low, aiulon rcanonftble
temi.o. poyiiid.l I.Ho Sted. JAMBS „r .AKE ,,v.

a if - !*■ M’KBNN*. Ansi r.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

4 ?tkT fli-M Hb tVJUifc i uiu.tvu

AHKIVKLI;
No.*4 tieawc*

At<'jp.iic< r'*<v.uww lJ;*twj}v»*«iU..
Wo:*; ward, Hrowiisvjluv

‘ i Uc-iilfiCksoa. MciMraipon*
* H>«v<‘i tiorJon- leaver.

Kusiuoo No. v.fccftlr*, fJia»Uc»li. ;
Ti’Omin?s«r%Ti-.r. Is-ulry, Wetft.NrwMou

C*i:ouu SVJ-eehug..
} Moot?. Wheeling.

1 Arena. Xfiinry, WcJWwlc...
Ctimp:ajr.pr»<.»o»Jon* Uhr-eii ij,

' l (.y Ji» Cnilm*. llunW|C;jno>noau
•* \Vrli«,vme, Vowftfz. \\c.lWia.*'.

DKt’AIWT.I/:
\Viioilar «rtl. Jtrou

“ Aliyuls-*. l’arsm*£>s*, :
*• j. M'Jirr.

'Nv*
*■■ l*Oir ,». !»»:•' Vr T.

IIPUVIT, lei:av«'t.
I >'*,nvrr, si-jjicy. N.

- l'i.‘r b:r», fci:i£ul*£ih.. .
p.xcc). i fti.'ioan.%Vhflclms. -

*• Tuapuror*. I’flnl. \Vhcr,»M?
■■-■•> Wt*n«vjH-Pj \ oua«r.Acl.avillo,.

•• Arena; Kinney,AVuUsviHe.- ...

>• Cainplsmcf. 4»oniC«a WUfcui^
I’Jvjri,.-»-,Miiiyo»iri Uivprs , ,
ls&i'tltvkoiiriJt.Tfnrintiyii

«o>» ——

T*< ihvtf —By t!>- i»;«n r.n rk, last cv*muc> were
Wiife 4 \ce.{ v.\»irt.

- n. D&V 18, Auctioneer.

\ Wbeellng and Bridgeport Pooltet*
i , jEfc* Tip , rt' 1 - mer F •' IfUsrSlMßtii' Mooaa. Saner, P. the e«s««i» Wheeling
i Petri -ini Inverter o eri Wed
| J'iV tar ftOOvt* v uf‘> ‘ol cr

i r • -nirttirp * III\SI\O. Af i.

ormea of »u» Dsiit Messiau Ptur.. {■ , Friday, AegUtllS, fcl-i
The weaibirduiiiispsitofthe paw wrrkwnirliaugc-

otilf ud Uu«:ile»* in *ooll* branches of li»'!c bu* no

prosed W* nonce onr.try ecodi, -*" * * !l,r

merchant*, arerccci. mg theirfull *u,V‘y. afl*i pr.paruv,
foithe fall trade Their Masksare large. *»•»

to make it an objrrt for Western mrrci.ann in parc-asse
la this market. In the merlet, wo fmd *"n little change
ofCOn*< ,i]UCJ:<!( tfl IlOiff.

*»tf » tin* confined lu stuiil IOU lor.ittau

af'ctanuß nurpn«fiii w<» qoon* »ale* of SoJa #»h at-m
10 3» pot* wf quote at 3i 41 ..al**

; are tnade at 41- to sln bbl* and l -o **s ! •
Atrt i .

„. ij1 APPl*R£—*Fhf mi‘tkru*b#re; achoice article wnuio
i demand rrom ito iIW P* t Uhl. . ... , . ...

i aljK—'Toere continue* a regular brisk demand tor .hi *
\ aricle W'c quote Msmifsctarrr* prc**«~rr£«l*r ..t*

i count offfor cath.
.

-« (hti Bavarian !Wr,l>*f Ml**
i Carcnnw, per bbl ——

"

H r«: xx du * *

xxx <io iffi
I Common, half barrel j £!

XXX do
Common qr barrels. *—

xx do r.:.5
BUCKH.rS A\l> THUS—There eontmues a renuhir

demand for Buckets willioul any rhinerjnpr.ee^Ml.e

ssfiss ir: ,fr.b«,^^'or,o
TU"'.'

a renter way at 7.50058 pet do**
1 1

BROOMS--'Tito stock i* large and purrs* «*ouu..nt
! We ilnoie *l. from 7Sc; 91,0010 91,7501,75 fromi.wrc*,

BHFSW'AX—There 1« but Intlo offering, good tot* oi
Wllnrr WCflUO'-C fit ilfitfiW*1 . .

„

B\CON—'fbsro bo* been an active demand tor Hu

com—principally to the country and city trade. An u.t

vanco bn* boen obtained aince our la«t report Amonr
7hc «l?» w« i.ote 6000 toi !I»mvato;,3ooodottt9lcvH»0
do St Lout* cured at hfc, 315id0 Ham»at Oie,,io Odn

do at oe. 1300 do do nlPje, 5C33 do SJbooMeu ftl7|c, j

hbd* do ai7i.lodon\7L4 month*. t 4 ca_kaiu lofM 1
9 to OH for Hams. 9c for Side*, and «|e to *le for SkojJ

DhhdaSWeaaiOc. llueice* »«B»r Luted Ham*
|ole to lie* We were *fco*rn o letter l»v' a House inU.}*
ciiV* from anEastern House, offering ?ie, mill, for*)

. hhda butkatiou'der*. winch wa* refused* ....b BUTTER AN’t> EGGi-Tlie mantelfor Bauer t* dull.
We quote barrel* nominally at lOottc. fro* Keg B«l
ter no demand.but nnmtnßi.nl C. I.g£*—fale* .

1 We quote the follovvmnprice* at

the Cattle market. Beevc* live weight. Nieep
81 .5&01.75 and ®<**3 & head. ,°CORt^MP-AL—Sale*from more*al4jJoUc perbu^u-
C* roPPFK The market remain* quiet, with but
a limited demand. We note sale* of about »d 0wiring from 01 to ’ fbP »10ck mAnl ha,,d " "

‘‘fttVpSß-'the »lock In first hands is amide. Wo
the week al 0001. Kk.ra Cream«l

COTTOV YARNS-We quote Manuiacturer s pnee.«

.

N“

t7‘ CandfeWick, 10

U-*1!. -IS M\a"'n, :S
{«' .80 ColtonTwine, do
{7’ Balling,

COPPEb-We give <he Card pnee of •.boPituburgh

Copne-Worlre. Ir.gol. lb 10 yocli per pound Sboni-

for*ns?PKKA9—Briu at ®4i»o!.t4 l'er barrel.
i. ig ■!- wW» bui liula coraiug m-

bcUerlbaa the week previous. Sale, on

,U following 1«Ibe card price ofRope.
ManlUoi by tho Cotlj— - ira

»* when euif•••*•••%
“

White Rope, by Cod, r ' ;;. ;\Z
« when cut |.V:

Tarred do by Cotl, -
’

•

CRAc£eßU—The market is well supplied, kkeglve
out table correct'd and quou. _„ad r,u

Walcr Crackers »J,w
Duller do •••- VKJ.
i%T' : 2-Soda uo

.
- 30*J

riRIEO FIIUIT—IThe demand Is limited..■■ ■■J^®Au ?Le

Apples at7soBoc in smalUo'.si Poachen «t§1,3701,45,
W DRIVD of Sugar cured canvassed al

10^THUhS-rhc°rei?~o,a\?de*mand for good
Ini. We nolo rules hi 33005 c , ' o

moderns durtijg Uio pusi we'k^tffe sales on Monday Vmoamedto about ICObb!s|at J,i*»to
I. oQ On Tuesday receipts .continued ..limited.,, .pales
l*l * JlmUmim at 4315 io 3*lO7O bbls from stores at

Soles on Wcdneiday -200 bbls In lots nt BJ»W
“liV^M^”bsSita»"^*hM.m
nrnved—ntincii ally to Ell oountry orders Wc notice,
Sides of M bbls No a nt 8»,75. cutli i 40 dn at same, cash,
t v the single bbl,«7 00 to 7,25 is obtained. ; .

fur 8x^0,8502,45per box; 10i12,82,4503,50. Thereis
mnrr firmness on the pan of bolders. . .

...

GRftlN—RocetP 18 during the post
only to a moderate extent We bnd a sltght decline, m

Unwo? end front every seotiom the necoums urefivor
ahle°,andthe nggregn^erop
J.W ,o3oc

Flu., at lUOU City

Slaughter,Green, at.4i-044c- ___ g.Q loili{fe«o^e^al^
There la not much doingm this arlu.le-

qU l°loMlNYf—from!itoies,sells ?

IRON—The manufacturers’ card price* for Commor,

bar Bby 1 Is3|o3jc per ponnd. Other sixosjn propor
tlon. NAILS—The enril pricesfor noils are-

.FromlOdtoJM*.*
.odnnd7d.■ 4!eu

5.50

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE iT AicuM.-Oa I ri-

dtiy Jhili insiani.allOp clock. \ the real
dene* or Wra. H. Rhode*, E*q , No. l**l XUird
Max Grant will he*o:d hi* Household and Kitchen *a»-
niture ns he is rcfnofflnjj iroiu the i u*-'COtnprwnß*u
pniwblaeV walnut linir.prtnis *ratc 'l “,”.'^d 'o ' k'[J;
blaek walnut ii7or.il; whut not, cuurelaMe, aoperior
parlor, bod room and stair carpels, ba I Q,1 ' ,0K l ' l Sh

and low post bedstead.); cherry French bedstead ,dre*.
Inc Olid plain bureaus i enclosed and plain wn.U.tands,
wfrUmds, cane seal and fancy ch.tr. m«
■liniM. i.blot; Uriinnr.ln anti Qoeensw.re , knives ana

f-irk< - kit *hcu uicui»U.«, Ac., itc. .
_

rlh 1' a‘»nve nroof the finest quality,and havebembut
o few months inuse

iiolU ••••■

Busin7:ss staniw on liuf.kir AI
Auction.—On Friday. afternoon, Ausu.i:loUt. a« «

o’clock, will be sold on the premier., that '?•
of craund sitanir nt thecorner of Liberty nudirwtn .is.,
h.vlnc n from of i» feet on Liberty .ireet. ond eu em -

lie alons Irwin street ci*hty»five frel,.on whlrhi*
erScicd ,r sn>.»lan<inl three story brick warehouse, oc-
cupied liv 1. D Rl'Cune and OS, Anntmti. .c

a 1.0 Miclotadioi inir the nbove. having a front of 17

fee, on I bcrty BU«t. back si feet to an ol-
ley ,0 feet v, ale a . which .. {reeled mhrce .tors -nek
warehouse nnd occupied by Wilkinson A. ilrlb

Term, at sale. *• “xSStoIU,.
auO _• ;; •

a«d<M"r^;>'^rr,' lOrJared ’

i. •it u u Park “ do * !
Landscape Shades of every etyle i i
Moonlight do do do, •
rjftihJf ofnew style,
STOKF *HADKS of any color, wuh Lettering or D«-

*ir*nin" OIL CLOTH 3 on hand. . tVTrAlBo° o lot of SHADE TRIMMINGS—-
cents par fliaile. Ip” Curtains bung on reasonable
lcr™% pedlere will do well lo call at the Factory, be-

I f°yp?lBr oma9lnE tUewll,!,e - E.B.KBRNAN.
"wiCiTPAPEB AMD BORDERING, |

59 Smithfield ttreet, Pittsburgh. j

't A NOW OPENING of the moil beautiful
*24 eVvlo of PAPER HANGINGS overbefore offered
in tbit market,both neto iplendor of finwh and beauty

0r column.,cnptfbg Bea and bordering forpablic halls ofcveryde
scripUon, futtu.hed at .hurt notice. Call and examine
oubeW’ALL PAPI R^TOREof

1 Ni>. \' .VlllUl
Por New Urleanii - *.

, The epic mini n»* ncjmer W.U-U.\.V».
1 l£iS*ti?£ lUr» Miner, will lclivu (or the above and

luTihi»Fr“'‘-,, - :
* 1 t r ;:.>rk►. on Ihu uf«t »ihc of

Wv.»<. r Kct freta&l or on s*»’art»vOf
VyV 11. MJf. I‘B* Agrni

_

Friday Cincinnati PoeUet.
■«*»*»• K MIK r.cw nn«l'•‘lrjrans *!«»mer IflriNl.

! rjkl*&tU\o. V.i*. 1. M'CM\Ta)Clv .U«C!t a.
i.in(n» q{ 1:1 tif>r-r No -i. mine line ot

Par lots. a>td tsriU lra»« rvery 1 iUi> ,at 10 A. M ,fiir
i‘ic nhovr and p«n» F«r r*r jrjß-
*a»f*-a|»rvlv <*n Uoar.l.

__

*>Pl-
-3nrimt and Uocmngitori.

I In. hi dmrIACIIU /abort Man
i ml civ mbs I“^**

I Sfs£sr??enr TMIISDA V, .tl o'clock. P. M
i »•. t

*. i »tm»«*. r»t«i»t > **ti t'Ojrd* or to
( T-arffrif.iilot ■■**'«•* *T- WUObrf A SON.

i |
|k \ t t t.t Water <■■ and. 01.1to:>».m.

Wcituccday PacUai foi Cincinnati*
THRnew ft ml f-«« xu:uiinjt sloatner y\S*

I .Master, tv*il leave
iCLZEire 1 c n'V 41 'tPAT

i>.a /r .lif tt'ig- anfil% t*«t t- onfittOf tol, „"tt ' ’ 1. ■'«- MII.TT.SKKnHF.B.
Allegheny lltver ! rode.

KKUVI.AH fMMSMii 1-Alb.t.TX■ V'iif'.JS Tne(il'.es!ralli.H AU.V.MII.NJ UI.UJ-
n pi u* Hi’ * lrl ’ *ltl \JiV"nywo“f furFnmMiii.«wflr M»<w.iy“i"l T*»»i-l»y,

al
I <ul ip ... l M I I '*ll " »' l*l' l <

■>''John ll.ss*. leave’ tne A.lr*s>«:». *-«' .*f
ijM.rvrty uiul hnJ.T;/,it 4 t M

Kor riHijht or *n l*o.uJ

The Central Hail Road.—Vie are gratified to
learn that the Central : Bail Rond, the great im-

provement ofPennsylvania, is. now completed to
Bolivar, ton miles East of Blairsvillc. The bal-
ance of the road is:being rapidly pushed to
completion, but until its consummation—which
is most devoutly wished—the facilities of travel
and the accommodation and convenience of tue
public will not be neglected.

Col. Morchead, the Agent of this road, and
tb© Indefatigable Stage Agent: of the G ood .In-
tent and, Telegraph Line, will, on Monday next,
put ona line of stages* connecting with-tlio rail
road at the point mentioned, whereby passen-
gers from this to Philadelphia will be enabled
to pass through with only forty:, miles staging,
and m several hours shorter time, than hereto-
fore- We are informed by the Agent that per-
sons will bo delivered in Philadelphia in thirty
hours from the time they- getinto the coaolihere.
Office,-under the St; Charles Hotel.

Doaftteii Cured.
„

..

,*! INTON FURNAUt'.. Jv»:c M. UIKB .(Ji„,si-I i.nmn tilf, t'ml o «-ofra, uny-hus
s“?.irtlcK-J UrUi-lnt hiricf JciMV.nl . I«l'nr
-l'i'l deques* of the m:M car. 1 hava l; it-. a aum-tr *1
nln ■drl'in. alt Witlioiu GUI I em:ru, a d had ttvcll, up

*IUinDC ufa cure crr.r hetnp GtlccUfl, when fmr f.iui.il
bvrimn flu Ciamraine the ca.<f. recoramcudcd me.

'l?u" T ni'l i I*rR*M.RUM. whirl, 1 din. Mil aut la|.|>> .■»
you that the a«a oi- two bottle# etf.-cutdon eitttte

*

,01, wiiltom .rrlicitduon nr yourocquilni-

in' « Hi! <" “«« ” '

}iXV£Int\-2 • i i ■ j-_. ■ . ■■—— ■-

VHuug Seminary—AlloßUeny^
* vS \t({v \ \V Ml**ri»Alilt K!Ai<u AL». ;MR. AM MKv; it [ (fjj9nn(i. t . How, Federal si.

OP INS ( RUCTION nnA taioi or xuuion theC .owe n, “er.t lore t r, rlioulu., #ro t .rculnr,
or apply to the Principal*.

Allegheny, Jtuy 14, . ..

1

X>lolnond Sparltß *

T>FOFiVF-D Tu-DaY.*» tnamoml frpaifcs, circled
>r< ’ lU " C "'lUrN “NO. «. McFJtDOKN

A. W. Poster* _ • ■AVrORNF V yIND COVS&hLLOR AT.L.IW,
i \VFiCKKC. 47 FOURTH PTRKKT, Mow «»•*''

()Vlt t«!Wur C4_F'> _

.ovl^.wly

IN I *yf??vTnTo Etr’oHio.
HAVING since November las-, disposed of Eighty

TownLois in iho nlio»o borough-ja t"”l °lr.R? *°

i * Knup been induced to offer on Addition«3«.»a. » >«“•

nf nnvmcnl which Will COltlft ' UDllef tllC mC&HS Orall
Sor«n?d?.po«S 10 P««h0. e l-*«h iol con«»l«».*»
clu lm"1 the street*and alle s> onc*fourth of .
b "ing°fiO fen from by 130 fee*, deep. Two
Folirries. and on Iron Foundry,have b“'.n bu“'f,“ r‘l£

insi vear, and are now in successful operation

The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, to connect with
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Kailroad to Beaver, ho*.
i « throiiffh Liverpool. A charter has also
boon obtamad for°a f*laok Fond from L'Verpool u, Ntw

WiSrVISS oreSS^SulS^fiiPl-llwjjten 1!:
Frcsbs leriar 8 an a RomanCaiholic Cburcb

Si.d
c

ho«M Meant of e ucatlonJjj!»»•»

ample. Apply 10
r t .-,i,„tv«u..«acoad smrv

'

Wp‘SrMF“"rR,C4d“p' .m
*”r i“Xv*; .he

'. inyS7-0&wly
_

... •
——“ to Contractor**. —• a. •

CtTEUBBNVILLB AND INDIANAS Prbpnsols will bercceivcd by the Steubenville and
Indiana iluilroad Company m Steubenville, gnut iht-Jst
dav of Octobernext, fer the Grading and Masonry of
the first division of iheToad extending from Steubenvillo

1 to the Conation valley i and, also, for the contraction
nf the entire Road between Steubenville and Coshocton.
imd also distinct proposals for the construction of thatpSrtiSSof the nood extending from Coshocton to New-
Q

TI-e entire lenaihOf this line is about 110 miles, and
it contains work of ait descriptions in great variety,

<l
.

U
™«, «7 for iho Grading and Mn

soiiry of the first division entire or in scouons of about
a mite inch, the Company reserving the privilege to

-make such disposition of the .whole w.OTk as may ap
near mo 6t conducive to us interests.P Plans Profiles and Specifications cuu be seen at the
Offire of the Company, after the 15th of September, aud
forilier informationmuy be obtained on application to

4
U BlickeSter, Jr., Chief Engineer, or

° president.

. auS «■
*

SUNbRIKS-aobbl*. Vulgar* •50bx« Rosin fc* A»\i.
50 do Mould and Dipped CandU-s,
•j 0 do Slur *l°’
‘ib do Palm fcoflUi •

.‘0 do surch;
10 do Chocolate i .

. 10 bags Pepper j
10i> Reams Wrapping Paper.

fc MOtlß.lt VO

£gy* John Green, a stago driver,- was commit-1
■ted yesterday by Mayor QnthrLo, on a charge of j
larceny and obtaining money under false pre-|
•fences- Mary 1.Reynolds l had given him $lO •
to pay her stage fare, and he kept the money.

Larceny —Sampson Warfield and John Brown,
•colored men, were- yesterday committed ,by
Mayor Gulhne, charged.with stealing corn and
potatoes—the latter one on his own confession.

AINTS—TIvc celebrated Mmcratbive Prool Pumif,
of Manchester, ut the low raxes of die. lb > for

seven Mince*, fvi- s.itc W()OUS y SON

Bran die* in bond— , •Cosnac—4o half pipes, qr. casks ana t,Haves J
Hennessey i Co.'s qaatlo proofpalonnddarkßrandies

RoeSeffe—GVhalf pipe?, qaarler casks and otfnves ASefgneUe’equaitn proot pale Mid dark Brand,e», now
a Hand, d Harehonse l*R

Nos sal and vsJ Liberty Hriot. .aus • —— ,

AND HAVANA CIGAR&- . .P 4cAß eßoru* and Lous Nob. 1,-,»nud OVrmcipo G

mm-, wpeilief with * fu» »Monm#m- -of .f.w.teSr.ndMQ.l
1 Hid *»«s}„ >v oN

JLji— No Qt. Water flireau

TTahUSY-5UMl, for salu l,> 4 stLL

So MiryW^Lr i°p

,UOKEIB-SUdM lor Bole l>>
„TUAKT&.SU.L.

. 1 .. ■ i" ."■WHIP

Sale of ’fhtrwiure.—Friday, at 10 o’clock, the
house furniture of Wm»’Rhodes, onFifth streot,
between Grant and Ross, 191, will be sold at
public sale ’ Here’s n chance for speculation.

, |
.-ES=BKFiSp«"-*i ana*.«;« Wt'*

| a«7- ._...

565“Andrew Dnnn was'yesterday sentenced
by thp to pay Gh-cents fine and costs ot
prosecution, in a case of assault and battery, to
which he pled guilty:in the Juno term. The
costs amounted to near h>JO.

]>J ki'Bs .giy,.
ri «?*■' ti'v n\r \NOI-S-Jupt reccjved and lor

JUST OFFICI-. UALA.NM : o w w WILSON, 1.fsaleby
~7 <tftr Market m Fourth PUceis.

Lli™»n. "' fl" ,l,le aClCC,<'r '
Prieea $1.50,53,5U to S-kOO- . ,

auS W. W. WILSON
rrPAS-TmpWl, Gunpowder", Hy.on orul
1 ‘fduck Icoe reo a una .or by

nul3 • ■ ■
?10L» MiNS—lnKte" vaneiy,of Ihe most ajiprovti
(or makes, for -ale by w w . WILSON.

Hl 'fof ,.h7ci,re c'oTlni'l'cßUon 1 J^a.Tjndice&„?A..»wna Nervous
~ corner of Liberty and Hand flts.-

«gg» The carnage ofwhichwe spoke ycstcr-
dayas being made by E C Gregg & Co, was
made by Clark, McGrath & Co.

srn?vlfr VN MUSTAiNO LINIMEN V—For sale by

\l , J,., JAMES A. JONES.
,«HV davTsM’AIM KILLER—For sole by

nul2 ■ JAMES A JONES.

lid
note sales » Kegs

slock in first bajs^sifor*BarLUIII,eiI

•Lies iremade at Sc for Pig, and S*@s* for Bar

'iCr" nSfiOOD’S INDIA UHObAGOUUb—A ceriminR..,Vc&

far sileb\ tnngUl JAMto A lONES

figs-Esar.'Homer.of :East Liberty, yester-
day committod John Porterfield for the larceny
■of agrain cradle.

II WISTAII'S BALSAM OF WILD CHhtw.
For the cure or Coughs, Colds and Consumption,

for .M? by litHSl JAMBS A. JONES.

-Hr r* 1 *•

*. -S'* • >

Tl ' -4..*

V*?.'A'-:

*■' *»* *■* ■ t ‘

by. WE O’REILLY LINE.

am«SS&SgSs&SSfajf
Buies.U °Dapo«ftareceived 8?iSU CurrentFund,.

mat27:y

T from boston.
Boston, August 14.

Mr. John Stevens; a real estate broker, com- '
mitted suicide this morning by outting the main
artery of his right leg. He died sitting ux his
chair. Ho had only been married since Satur-
day-last.
; We "were visited, yesterday atnoon,, by a very
severe storm of/wind: and hail, 'which caused
much damage to the fruit and crops. :

,
! ,

By an arrival atBoston, this, morning,wehave j
dates from the Capo of Good H6pe to the 21st

The-existing troubles were nonearer settlement.
Papers of Caphtown say the Caffres and Hotten-
tots, if successful, intend to establish their own
government. Several traitors have been discov-
ered ih: the Hottentot camp.

5 TheopoluSj one ; of the oldest missionary sta-
tions among the Hottentots, had beenburnt, and
a number ot Fingoes murdered. The depreda-
tions still oontinue, and the opinion prevailed
that Caffre power was yet unbroken. Business
was in a dilapidated state.

The advices from, the, Cape of Good Hope re-
present affairs there. as assuming a much more
serious aspect. Thousands of chttle belonging
toSettlers hadbeen'driven off. Keelt, a power-
ful chief, had gone over to the rebels and order-
ed the missionaries out of his territory. .

Overpowering forces ofCaffres and Hottentots
are gathering in the mountains. Fears areen-
tertained tlist the enemy would kill the farmers

■and theirChildren by wholesale. The natives,
in a recent attack on the settlement, had cap-,
tured 3000 sheep and 700 head of . cattle,:. ,
. The Frontier Times says:-that Sir Henry
Smith is endeavoring:to negotiate peace with
the rebel chief, on condition that they give ,up
their arms, and res lore thocaptured cattle; but
there is no prospect of his success.

_

Large numbers of colonists are emigrating
beyond the frontier ofKngUsh possessions.

BAHKJEBBANDKXOHASOEBBOgIER
No. 05, cobhes Wood Am Bwwoini sraran,: v: PitBtiiTgh;Pair - -- .....

lmay -

Domestic and Fortism Bxchingey Sank. Notes,
QolianiSilttTißovghUSotiandExehangta,

KXCHANGB AHD SaNKIMG : UpOSJE

William A. Mill & Co.»
! QHVood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
fTT* i NTERKST ALLOWED OM.tlMgPgfOSrra. .-..NugSri'

' A.LLSNXBAMRB- EDWARD 8A.554.
KBABIEU ft lUIUS.
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raNKFKS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

and Europe,for sale in anmsto sEUparebasCTS.
. CURRENT andpaifundaTecelved on 4eP«"lte

„ .llh j
COLLECTIONSmedeonall parts of tlie umon,»nn•

lowesirates. aepxi iy_
fiemovttli

r, HOLDES ft RONS, : ■
Save amoved TUEia BAMEpio arm bicuasue ornn

Te No tj7 idarktt llttst.fattr doors below eld stand.

N HOLMES * SONS.
IAirJk'PRBAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Ilea-
BtSW-*". Acceptance.
baiik Notes. . ExcbangeoiHhe Eastern and yvestcin

Cl&1lC=oenur^d°etinan-theernestUronahon, the Um-
tedStaies. Bepasitcs received in Pa

.

r
FMrthpaper, No. 117 Market street, between Third andFoart

streets. .".t.tr.,.. >•
... ...

uun ■ *

BOAT UPSET —FOUR LADIES DROWNED.
Peovioesce, Aug. 10, 1851

Store Boom for Rent. ■.
_

IlHKsabscribef.offers for rent three Iftrge
" jll-fSedWoRE ROOMS, emirelynew

located on Fifth street, opposite the c
Posers .on will be given
alivfK>'° ■ . . ' ’on the premises

A Boat ill which were Mr. Rufus Rood, a
brewer of this city, his two daughters, two
Misses Potter, ;of Prudence Island, and two
other persons, names not yet ascertained was
upset in a gale yesterday noon, near Bristol.—
The four young women were drowned. Mr.
Reed sustained himself by swimming, and the
other two by clinging to a portion of the mast,
which remained above water, until they were
rescued by thecrew of another boat. Only one
body has "beenrecovered.

Valuable Beni'Hutote for Sale. .
ri'llE following described prope.tiee ore.oSbrod for
J
A erot'.rybricVSc»= end ioi, tn P.«,

on tbHomh tide' of Woodstreet, between Fiah and
4[(ili iiri!eis>iiowoccnpißd by Win* &\*o- ■lot h“ueEighih AVard,PilUl)urglii bounded
by ihcRemington Rolling Mill on the west, and fronting
about U2O feet on Abe Mononffttbelariver; , . _

a] Q(>—A. house nnd lot In the city o* Allegheny.ftont
ing 30 feet on the South Common, between 9»ndusky
str« et and Knat Common. nnd rnnwng

„ CbUds-alley; 240 feet, adjoining the.properpofHnrvoyCbUOiAlio—A. lot. nnrtlv in Ross and partly;
townships* the second lot bplow the ah°o?t 1

11tba; Ohio* river. and oontmning about 11

did litfinoied*by James CreswelU fronting on Bank Lhne. nnd
fmmedmtely under- Seminary Hill, containing

:oupied by
l.i Qranta^reeU riUsbcrgn.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.
Cincinnati, August 11.

The Steamer Desoto exploded atPeora, 111., on
Saturday. She was boundfor Minnesota, for the
accommodation of settlers. Theywere wooding!
when the explosion took place. Eleven were
killed, and seven were badly wounded.

Killed—Mr. Haywood and two children; Mr.
Parker;'wife and child; Miss n. Foster, C/-Tan
Sykle, three children of B. Woodworth, H.
Barnes ami Mr. Moffatt. .

The treaty has been concluded with the lower
band of Sioux Indians.

TENNESSEE ELECTION. ;>

Nasjivule, August 14.
The mail is just in. In forty counties, Camp-

bell’s act gain for Governor is 2300. • ;
The Bonner sayawe bayo elected a

emor. There is a whig niajority on joint ballot
in the Legislature, a .whig Senate, and in all
probabilitya whig House. Tlicre-is a gain of
one Senator and three Representatives. H. S.
Turney, late U. S. Senator, has been defeated
for House.

mo1 bStoV HotelKeepers;tHi!i;ary «W»«»*g'*£’
Compound has entirely superseded all olhe.
heretofore used for'similar purposes, wherevt'rwnus
been introduced! It iellt its own story., and mM-
attires to he tried to prove, to- the roost incredu'or.
vnoeriority pier any ather article ever belore used
JlemdnK on” reilomrg so their ongmalbeamy-Btid In'®.
trruUurucles of Varnished or Polished Furniture.

'j j.j n trove Compound we use in our own buames.,
and guarantee it to be all that the proprietorrecommends
i, tobe. Sold Wholesale ard

| Ryan’s Baiidinga-KENTUCKY ELECTION.
'

. Cincinnati, August 14.
In seventy-five counties Dixon had ma-

jority la seventeen counties to hear from,
Powell; in .IMS, had 1028majority..

i Saddle and HfiroesßjHftnu&ciory,
SIGN GF THE COL IEN SADDLE, • . h • ,-*l™ 'Jf0.132, Woodstreet, Pittsburgh*

*1 iinr>*TFlN respectfully infonnshisfriendsaiid

INDL4NA ELECTION. .
Brenton (whig) is elected in the tenth district

Delegation stands 8 democrats and 2 wings,
...

FROM CANADA.
Toeonto, August 14.

Family-Hor#e*• ■ - *.
~~ * Vx

"

Afarce perfegiyffs£& safe, will be imld for a lightfast horse, if appli*

J£3cUcalioa h, made aeon THOMPSON BELL.
Ua IAt A. Wilkins & Co’i)The Assembly have adopted the Government

resolutions, appropriating sixteen millions of

dollars towards building the Great Trunk Rail

Bond through Canada to Halifax.

-r-^-——tVTCKTSTIiICIii ■: FOURTH STRISETi NEAR SHITHFIERD,
(

-roilN WALKER tikes pleashtc in annonnrtng tohis
.1 f.iena.Mathe puhlii thathe has taken the above

-fitatiifghthecti an'l after cousiderablp. expense
Ss Siie” afteUWotPlace orreiorC ne isperfectly
oreoafcd to serveap av the Shortestnonce every delicu-
cj- which may tempt the appetite of tho epicure or the

anv nurfbcr of persons, commencmfrihis day, Sone Ust
Parlies can be accommodated wubbappersm.

munnsr.' Oysters, Game, tc.,willbe found
therein their seasoit.lnshort, the proprietor intccd*
itiat nr» BTDense or trouble shall bo spared to make this

lam? > •' •~ • ■ ~

New Yens, August 14.
Great want of confidence is felt amongbusi-

mon in consequence of several recent failures in

the fibur and grain business. Four or five pro-

duce houses have gone by. the board within as
many days. ' _

BALTIMORE MARKET—August 14.
Flour-Dull: buyers offer 3,87.
Groin—Sates of red wheat at 76©80; white

80@90; yellow corn 57 white 01; oats 30 to
SS'^ryeCo,;. J- • ' '

rrotisionseAFirta- and advancing;
150,000bbU shoulders at 7J@B; sides 9* to 10

hams 91 to 11. - .

Lard —lu Mil* atJ!£vkeg» 14.- *

• ' Coffee...Rio 81 to 9.
Cheese—7®9,Feathers...3s.
Tobacco-Firm; no sales.
Whiskey—23©24.

: , Modern Harp.
irt HT.UMEhaa jusireceived alaree stoct ov vuoaij

C. aml INSTRIJ MENTAL MUslc BOOKS, among

“Modern Harp—or. Boston. Sacred.Melodist—a

including many of the
moTSularpSor .he’doy; arranged andW.mo-

worhcontaining selcctedgema

from the moil celebrated composers, with, accompanl

:m¥hef NihU Air-f r lour voices;
i ' SeU-instructing-Schoolfor ttieVioii n—a newandscteobbewo'k, in three pans, complete in one. By G.

i S 'ThfMeiodeo'n-a collection of the tnoevpopnlar lie-
| irmeged for Flute or Violin, in twelve
nl lTenr?Hcrt2’3 new and 'complete Piano Forte School .

BurgtnullerV new and improved edition of Piano
Porte Instructor; ■ .

GuitarIn.trucmr,
Amtiteuw GoaneU© Club—in three numbers aj'dfour

parts, for the isl and 2d Violin, Tlme,
"

Instrumental Music*in lour »
Howe's Musician 1*Com’paTnqri—-m three parts v

At tht Old EitnUished Peano Depot, .M- *"*..VT. No.llB Wood Btreetr

NEW YORK MARKET—August 1-1. ;
Cotton...Market firm, with sales of-000 bales. ;
Flour.-.Sales of-1-1,000 bbls at 4,00 for Gen-

esee, 3,75 to 3,81 1 for state and western, and
4,25 for southern.

Corn M0at...2,90. . ,

Grain-Sales of wheat at 92 tor Maryland, and
87 to 90 for Genesee. Rye 74. 50,000 bushels
Corn at 59 to 60. Q 1 ,

Coffee—Sales of 3000 bagsßto at <* to 8* tor

poor ; 200 do Lagnyra at o}.
Whiskey—2Bs.
Sow Mess Pork-14,52 : prune 12,«<•

. Beef—Quiet.
Lard... Steady at 9 to 9J.
Rutter and Cheese—Dull.. ■ ■ - ;
Hemp—More active; sales of dew rotted at.

1 r~-.-- v - • a card.
«r DALY *•.CO.‘have,|iow;ras4yfor, sale_a large

W . aadwcUselectcd stock of Spriac sni .Snramer
Hosiery in oil lisbranches. They would dire cipa11icu
arXniohotheirsiock of. Gentlemen's colon half

Hufte. wub Nerluo and Silk feet; they ore oflho host!LtenS anawottm&n9lup, and7ot comfort as a^sum--.merSock. cannot he equaled. W.D, &,Cp lm»e aiso

onhand Gents Undershirts imd Drawers injotum, silk,
and merino: Childrens' Hosiery of all descriptions,
ihn oldestailUhod Stocking Sior^, Fifth sired,
~’*iod and Market. • '• •' •■ ■ --

17 to 123. .
... .

.
.

.
Iron—Quiet; Scotch pig 18,oil,
Teas—Steady.
Wool—Less firm

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—August 14. : ■Produce—Market very heavy and dull. Flour
is held at 4,00 for fresh brands, but can’onljv
find buyers at 3,&7@3,76. i

ltyo F10ur—3,25. Corn Meal—2,B7.
.

Grain—Wheat is in but limited demand, and

sales of offiOOOO bus at 80®84 for new South-
ern red, andwhite at 92®96; sales oldwhite at
96 Rye 72®73, and scarce. Cbm is source ;

sales of 25,000 bus at 60 for Southorn yellow,
und one lotat ; 59.

Whiskey—23.

*

Gnat Bhsnl Sole*
...

A *. MASON'S aitat Annual Shawl Salt wiHcom-
. rrioneb oti

offer the largest and best assorted stoc» of 3H""

ever exhibited in this eity.coroprising— 1
Plain White Crape shawls; . .■ ' ' Embroidered ' do' do;

...
.

Fancy High Colored ThibetShawls;
_

Plain Prin'ed nnd Embroidered Thibet khjrvls ,
• Broehen,Cashmereand Long line and

mrdiunl quolitics ... .

All ot twhiththop ore determinod to closo outprevious

to reeetving tbeir Fall Stock;and- -will-offer diem at a

.noORWO STORY?®'CKDWELUNO: ®.§®<U .ajiWiiftnhU aituotetfon Wvli® S.ij

tj- ?1Xfeot BELL, at Law.
_

- r ';!*•■ Paurili gtm\Un&m.
CINCINNATI MARKET—August 14. : ,

River risen six inches. Weather warm.
Flour...Demand steady; 000 bbls sold at 3,-9

to 3,30. ••

TlrnddocU’s Field Property.
.

.... .
trui'RSONSdesiring beauuiu!, henliny, fiislonc anu.P chean lormtioofor country residences, -wAntM#

Field', which utiov?.SJSVSfJ, small tatcels,' onlhe moat favorable terms

individuals,, aoioe ot .whom W.isMJ.
SmnroVinisbVXuitdihgs^’djc., Fat advauioge* of eyety
]sKSpuUddlSly.ofAccess fromAc cny.lbe place
i« unrivalled Tbreesrand thoroughf ires ton l>y ;1os?£
ihroueli witMhe M6non?.ftUoia. Rlyet;ihc
hurEli ttndßSddoek’a Fiel<J Plojilc Roadv whlcU is now

i Ad &©;Pennsylvania Cenlral Ra^l*.

RS« -Ro"dj arm the Cars will always slop with and

''®l 1 for Ac jammer ol the JFarm, where I
shalfhe'reudv 1to show persons Ihe grounds, end, my

SrdaUhe Mansion House as B UC.!aNAJL.,
■JTd THE COURT'OF

_

COMMON FI.HASor Auiaß
1 CHENV COUNTY.
ftvtha-inauerof tbe Asms*** .1 \ ■ ■■ iqJ omCritof Wrurtr*, Marunfc Co. jNo 3; Oet/rerm, 1818.

>V.S.Counney.AB;fiarhaug»J
t atf,iBSl, supple-;■ .OUT*. . Ann N°w>'° "IV pres?iled

mentaty
r®a'““i£tfon<<t nisi* and orderedaalmrefc iP®FJ;?l iee*rf the filingbis givem by two

,in the DailyCommer-WK?- f/ouVl ““
'*“* .

,-
, . .■■... Proihonoiary
: —-

Provisions—increased demand : 100 bblsmess,
pork sold at 14,00; 30 hhds ribbed sides at9c,

and 1,00 for hhds. ■"

• Lard—Bo kegs primo at 10.
Bacona.Holders waiting a further advance.
Sugar—4o hhds sold at 6to . ~,■ Cheese—Steady at 6\.
Coffee—9| to_9J. .
Linseed 0i1...70... :

Dnfl'a Merchant** Colles®* ... .

works most possess many obvious ndvuniages ovpi

u ■■teacher,''£f■
will be best'known, by mspe.cili>K .anogile* of
movement of his pupils, and, also, Irnm tua:*®c* j«m
several of Present pupils atiempted to loarn penman-
aliip wiili a leachei who professed to remove a« tramps
t,l p r̂ ;Hatclt.lectures on Law every Saturday eveniug
at 7 o’clock).' Cia?H Room open day’and evening. ,
jiy Calfand get *t Circular. . ; . . [au9;u*vv

l ioKT WINE ANfrFKENCH BRANDY—Warrant
I ed pure—aaUtible Tor ractlifinnl purposes—for sate

oi .'MORRIS* TEAvMAEiyin the • Diamond.:
TV TI>BRIS\ tn the Diamond, is the "best place to buy
M real good Tea. ; I?“li

. New Ctooeolate FacWry.
- m 'GIAIMBQNJ* & CO. rcapecifttUy uifQTra tbe-

S vSteS*having been ptopne--andwholeaoinev. largest' Cboeolaie manntaciories in
tore of one of me iwctsx »

wilt furnish nn artieleWj^^||l^ffiS|ear an^ta.e^
P"tfß foreale «Mt:Boßl»SviMaa ;^el>*!^mn«rt
No.lMTounb «aeet,np ataira, ne*«door to

|,- or’*Office,

—PENDID Summer and Fall Cravats* Scarfs, Neck
De JoinviUcTies^j^M^^j^bp;

PirA- 1
-

6asl‘s ‘,ttmLLEarS.‘^^fe
TS»^®KSSaßi«SsffiW|S!B!|

R
As.«r e amrt.l Sana yiii. 1851, Jiw beeacxcctttea.ioiliec4^a,wh.wu.^£^^^'!|^-

j : j^7:il: :vv V '-.r : :'-: A6ai gn6e - WXm^P^SBgb&SSS^
1 5TbereUptdbably n liotnowJ&HT^orpttvMeOT^eoeMfcWjuy^^f^nnaei.i SffeftA. fOT »a>^J&\Sjnr £^dcro?and enjoy

I fiieneddonoipeimit J®"®,, “*7. be sold a off'LjEßgaaasaSe ss/sswislESs^.«seW"i Sheeny cit- WM. B. FOSTER, JB-

i

m.rTpENS—Cheapoat in- this rity, wholesale orre- -1(t tail al UOOD’& JEWPIjRYSTORE* No; SI Mark-:!
rtk'treei! two doom north ofThird street. .Gold Pons,;
with extension-eases, for 81- . . [ao!3

FEATHERS— 1500 lbs, Kentucky Feathers, received
•nhd for sale bjrM. laat3l KING&MOORHEAD.

OUtfAßflr"; ; jPowderedio;Crasii£&-do
??) Clarified do; Loaf do; .in.stord and for sale by
%U l3 ,

' KING & MOORHEAD.
riumACCO—3Q bis. goodbrands in store and for -sale,T KING & MOOEHEAD.
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Private Disease*# ; - -v
or; BROWN, No. « DIAMOND AXLRY

DbvOtes hin entire ntiemfnrt to an oftc*

Bpractice. IlisLaglncssUmostly conßnedte
trivcttoT Ymeual Ducaut*nnd saeb pain*
ftil affections, brought on by imprudent
youthful indulgence and excers.

■Syphilis. Syphilitic Kruptioos, Go,ion»
hea;Gleet, Stricture, Urethral Discharge*.

Impurity of the Blood, with ell diseases o. the venereal
origin. Skin Diseases. Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter,
Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness,Jm*
nntenev. Files, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month*
IrSnpprewions, Diseases of the Joint?, Fistula m. Ano*
Nervous Affections, Fains in the Back and U>m V lT ma
tione ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, aucceasfoUytreawd
C Fourteen venrs’ practice (four »n thjßcuyiCDablesVt
Brown Utoffitr assurances of speedy cpn to nllwlioma,

“{ioDSult.ngtrooms,dl Bjmojrfgrrrr- Charges moderate. nnvu.oawiy

wnFIIMATIS!\f--Br. Brown's newiyniscoyred. rcm-

kotn« • - •■-■•••■■- 1,1

THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY!
DIL* JOSS BlHLli’B

TTis hut up in quart bottles, and contains the' *JJJ.r JSJSJ of SIX TIMES as much pure Sarsaparilla as any
preparation in America* Frice 91 per bottle, or

six bottles for five dollars. • . i.. #i,ni
Itbus been a well csmbllshed fact for years pqsl, that

SarsaparlUa*when pare and properly prepared, wajtnc
only true panacea Jor all diseases originating frqm an

impurestate of-tits blood,the use of mercury, intoxico-
tins drinks, evil habits m youth, barrenness, »V- vvo
boldly anon that JOHN BULL’S TLUID EXTRACT
of SARSAPARILLA »s ihc only,preparation before lb©
public that is prepared .on smelly scieniific principles •
and of uniform strength. TheSaranparillals purchased
without regard to price, ond every pound, before being
used, is subject to the strictest chemical tests, ana ns
irenuincuesß ascertained beforebeing used! •0 Bull’s SaTsapunlla also contains the virtues of seve-
ral other valuable medical roo s, together .forming the
best c ompound, and producing the greatest curativeagent

when used according to directions,
: T ; S M *Wlbls CURE WITHOUT PAIL1

.
.

ScrofulaorKing’s Evll, Cancers, TamoTS.Eru Ptions oi

the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic- < ore Eyes, King
worm or ifeuerß,- iicald Jlead, RheumaUsm,

Pains in the Bones or Joints, Old Soresand .■ Ulcers, Swellingof the OlandS, Syphi-
lis,Dryspepsia.SaUßheura.Ulrenses

of the Kidneys, Loss ofAppc*, .
Utc, Diseases arising' from

theuseof Me r curv,
Pain in theSideand

Shoulders.Gen-' •
• ral Debility,* . . .

Dropsy,
Lumbago, Jaundice,

Costive css.Sore!broat.
Bronchitis* Coughs, Colds, Weak?

itess of the Chest, Pulmonary Affection*,
and all oihcr Diseascs tending to produce

Constunptlbn i
,

,
• .

Liver Complaint, Female irregulunties. and QompUints,

«tirk nml Wervous Headache, LoW'Spint?,ix?osSfor in Life, :Cbrpmc Cons itution-
.JrDiseaseo,Vn<f L a' *pn*f and summer drink, and

general tonic for the system, and a gi rule and
purgative, far superior to;Bluc Lick or CongressWater
SaU-_, or Scullitz.

eßtlEaonja iD,

The following isa verbatim copy of »

in the poases-ion of the proprietor Oi a .^r5
ida. fcv: K. W. Sehonis widely addgencrallyjnown
os an eloquent and accomplished Pastor oC>tbe; M. .rhnrL-h'Sid the Rev. E; Stevensonhas been kuown.as
one of the raosttatenied and zealous members thatthe
K>nmckv Conference could boast oi for many.years,
and at ulstime is miing the biph and responsible Etauon

ihpM.E Book Concernf
cu ulhe world produce belter or more satisfactory

BETTER AN WAS EVFROFFER-

Rev. K. W, Bnco S-Re^Smr»»OH. iigso
We havo used John 'Bull’s Sarsaparilla, and have

knownii to he used with entire satisfaction,Sh4- h?£E

therefore cheerfully afflicted.
, (Signed.) J 3 STEVENSON.

! vresu injury tattto ssm. o
SKtn, by retrieving

ct jtrncuc iaowu. hes
ai6eilBe4 matter from the

blopu.-hsaking cf l) huogl „g e,yellow
Uvrty .Sance to the.btoom and, freshness of
and dark abandon the use of painia and nxixuircs,
youth. Lari.

. sa-rjr.variliu. ill!-. only, effectual remedy,
and uso Bulfit wisefo smiScicm anda bint is enough

.for the. Ladies.
. -t-'i'jii.' TOLL OWING RENDERS

TESTIMONY UK?. 1,“ COMSIBNT ON THE EF-
..

SUPERFLUOUS A. ~g SARSAPARILLA.. KICIENCY OF -BULu p^fc g Sor 0f chemistry intho
[FromDr.L.P. ■.*oal0 al College.”! . \ .LouurilleModi-..- af jß »redient3 composing

■ I have looked over sarsaparilla,and
John Bull’s Compound Ba«®» ,he y fb rm u sale com-.
havc.no hesitation la saying m- >. * 0 chronic discaaej,
dound, ond.one.tbai promiseswcn.< vpipELL, M.'ifc
to which it is applicable ” .

1548. ••/-...• , the
WHAT Dffc I»TLE3, Physitian

Louisville Marine £tnpUaljsays of BULL’S^Att^J*-
BARILLA : ioui«ili#VMhVcli 20,1818.
i have examined the nreseriptiou for the preparation

ot JohnBall’s Sarsaparilla, oml i believe the combina-
tion to be un excellent'one, and well calculated to pro.-
ducean alterative impression on'.tho system. I have
useditboib in pabllcarid private practice, and think n
the ben article of Sarsaparilla .

• Rcsidehl I’Hysictan lit the Louisville Marino Hospital.
try* CAUTION—Bcware arid tlsk for the originalDr.

JOUN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA, fitm
nnd have’ rid other. KEYSER'dt Jw’DOWELL,,■ : Wholesale and Retail Agents,

For sale try D.M. Carry and Joicp. Douglass, Alo-
eheny City t Wm. 8.-,Mercer, CaunotHbarg,. and by
Dragiista generally.. . ,1. ;i - .

ielte3mtlAw ", ■. j..
- •- AVer’s Cb«rry t'cctorall
TndR'THE-CURB OF COGGHS, COLDS, HOARSE*F BKOscums, \\ HWiNtJ COUGH*
CROUP, AteTHMA ar.d.CONSUMPTION. - . -

. Among tin numerous discoveries Science has' made
in this generation to facilitate the' business of .life, ins .
crease its enjoyment, and even prolong the term of hu-
man existence, none can be named of more roai value
lo inunkind, than this coiitiibuUon of Chemistry tolho
Healing Art.

; A last triilof Its virtues throughout,lhl»
broadcountry, hasproven beyond a doubt, that nomedi-
cine or-comblnalioa of medicines yot known,canao
snreiy control andento the numerous varieties of pale

mouars disease which have hitherto swept from our
midst thousands and thousands every year. Indeed
there is now abundantreason tobelieve a Remedy has
atiehgihbeen found vvliieh.can be.reiied.bit to cure, the
mostdnngerouS hffectidnsofthe lungs.-MOarspacehere
wilhnoipcnniiusto publish any-proportion of 'h®oures
effectedby its use, but we would present-the following
Oninionsof Cmihentmcn, and refer further enmuty-to
tfe circular whichthe Agent below named, will always
La'plea“d to fnmishfree,wherein are full particulars,

rrom^e Pp““L Pn the celebratedr Pnfesaor Hitchcock.
t‘TnmesC Aycr—Sir: Ihave wed your Cherry Fee- . .

toral in my own case ot deep-sealed Bronchitis, end VSL
fromit*chemicaVconsutution, lhatii isnn ad

miroble compoand forihfc'rcbef of and bron ■ . • .Mitnldifficulties. ’ If TO7 opliioii as to its superior char- .
«,cr cSbenf iny youate at liberty,to juta tt

I “ Vnnthink proper.D^ARD h|tohcooS,L.U I>L-
Prom the widely “celebrated Professor Siliman.M, tf-:|:-v L.L. D-, Professor df.Cliemisiry, Mmcralogy, . . .r

1' ftc .Vale College, Member,ofthe Lti-Itist. ,
' Med.1Phil, and Scientific Socleuesof , n.-

America ami fcuropc. . ; :
a tdeemth’e CherryPictorial an admirnhleenmpost-.

Senate,,.1rm.orul wnh wondeAl sue-
-r,n <o core ap inflamaiion.ofthe- ....

> :
* Fronpn. B-l^ p̂

4S; iBi 9.

prefer it to imyother medicino.for pulmonary co.mplauj^-Ivomobservations ofmany severec asess l a
f
Q

.

po £™£
ed it will care.cougha, colds, wMl****«°f'»*

that huvo put to deuance all other .remedies. ,
'liuvariably recommend its use in case orcon#jmpUcm»

andbonaider it mncli the best remedy kno’Yn for that di*>
date. Reapectfally.|OTn. wairaAlJ, M .
Y Prepared and sold UyJnmes C. Ayer,PracticalCbcm-

InPittsburgh wholesale and >ffail«byJb jV:
Fabnestoek.atid by J. hi. Townsend; tn Allegheny®,
by.U-P, Scltwartl, and J. Donglnss, and by dragglst*.

..
•-

.

m
’ R^Toaffh'Voeiebrated BtheMW JtJli! ‘

I£SIS.MX !lp,’n *tfS
for Steamboats

,

s,^S!5f ‘

nno f or «to ;c and shop per- .
'^a ChemicalOil and L«n*P®»trocj

thc'ocdumulatioiijtf 113 wnh

riS articles delivered in any. p.artflf the c.ty, or In .

gutsrly snppliedonce or twicet round lie
Willi the wagon, (which is constantly P“ t&UOH> 1 ;

milE subacrfter having. clSwS
©OTPS, llo9ier y-Blb '>0 5?JiRiJ»erchjeft.-fiti” Sbina and
irs, Dirß3'iTnß' m,”?*».>*“,Si^rlle 4 l Flower Material*,
■-Purnishingfiend*,j^combi, Thread vapds
■Umbrellas, P»rf,“SAwi, fte»i Philadelphia make), al

worked" collats, cO
,,pioqtjcirrg**■of 4?*^

■ a^__- . . l- '
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